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CANADIAN AFFAIRS-

(FROM A SPECIAL CORRKsroXDKXT.)
Tlu Faire WMaere.saz- lire ropy of a Petition, now to circalatiee in hi» 

County, bn, in which Parlement » prayed to 
ion of the desir

able ohiect Colonel Prince ha», of course, made up 
hi» mind to the dent italien of hi» rank a* Queen*» 
Counsel and Colonel of Militia at the hands of 
the “ Vindictive Humbug bet aa he has the 
people on hi» aide, we don’t think he need efliet 
himself much at the paltry revenge of the egg- 

pelted Governor.

treated I».worthier bned» ; a Coalition fAieel

sst.-»ZSttS+ç-z
tien, sad prepare the Coton* fa, timsdeptme of 
those Republican Institntions which alone can 
qualify a» ta enter upon equal term» into the great 

American Confederacy. Mr. Perry and the CUnr 
Grits have reelered aa eeeenUal remet to the 
country, by bringing prominently forward# few 
lending prindplee-they may for the moment be 

, but the period ta close

m j. g. sunlate a neighboring chamber, mt him-

sa^aaftsassTii.
U thee

tn na Mivau. or tk«
MurrtUi Mkbcantilk Iasbabx A«sociatios :ft TROY USE.fu MONTREAL ASP

Haw Yoaa, Apnl 1 »—«*• p M

mute»* 6nal heariug o* thv i *•
*l*lJbd,oe^* 1ÎÜ.ol June,belo,e Jndg"' Wood

bury- fe Brooklyn have elected a
^”bve also secured a majority the

Council-__ Anril 10,-Thenomination I Mr
„ two nbMtofai

TWtiolkctouaodod

rCT^-iciu,ewai‘k’ei
House is Jngl

THIS NORMThe School Act—Mr. Chabot-The for. Defal
cation at Quebec—Mfantic Election—The 
Lake In—Maple Sugar.

Three Rivers, 9th April, 1850.
1 perceive a paragraph going the rounds of the 

papers, which states that the Counties ol Nicolet 
amt Yamaeka are altogether opposed to taxation 
for F.ducaüonal purpose*. 1 U tah to remove the 
supposition that each is the case. The generality 
ol the inhabitants of these two Connues are not 
opposed to the Education of their children, but 
to the present law aa it is ; they have no objection 
that a locality should meet togethei and subscribe,
(upon the principle existing in regard lolhc Ag
ricultural Societies.) among themselves, a «utli- 
cent sum ol money, to be met by an equivalent

-u,, as « u. - - -ri*.—.rr- :r„--«rss-r.....
a v-nUw—-’rJ-Z—Z7.JZZT- " in!,I...-I»■ -•-»»»in nS5S3s.........

Its. Works i« SO ridiculous that it will excite a I eild 'his semence. I h#i , several Commissioners whom the Act allows to be ap- y„„ „,d
lie Works, a re ndiculoo. that Mead, and he could .V.. find n-hav. «■to*»"* *** panted are not qualified lot the respecUve duties „ Mllw,ut„. »fw, » .1,..,
roar of laughter from one end of the 1 rovtnee to ubacrlbe„ to ,h. paper, who have nwurvd me that they have to décharge. The ilifficuhtes in re- „ ,he house <e Mr». " ... t ss ■. - u
the Other. Mr. Hindu* friende are earnestly have ,mi .«.heed it, and have written to the Editor in *, (0 ül|, Act are, pot of each a nature that .he i*h January " » 1 •

............  .............................. 'hai, in h- ba>££ cannot be adjuatedI to the «twfaetion of the “'"" rwi U !
..‘ .. “ Kofit i, «1,1 that he will not bel ■••• semence - user uppsmv»-in A None wh Country, and no doubt the Legislature will amend a,r„,

*ip of Custom», but It l« Bld t I asserted foil such » senlenoe was m one of the 1 „pon this Bill in the ensuing Cession. Ihevio- Al Sacramento Cuy, tpr»-.
perauaded. The salary of the Collector of Lus- Kul w your News-Room, haw been able » 6nd lnKe „triboted lo the Counties of Nicolet and mmrr, two M,. J.».v n.,
toms’ is to be reduced to £600 per annum, but it wh,n . SI. of all the said papers was laid before them, yamaaka is very much exaggerated ; 1 think it is vity ^^2"™ n*"*"' ' 
that officer also enjoyaa salary of £280per annum I \m I not warranted, then, hi pronouncing the tvune« t** I none in order to create agitation. 
tnaiomcera.au joj J ' un- have violated muht 1 do this, no. wiihoui having pm- The Hon. Jeun Chabot pahsed through this
for collecting the harbor dues. and £1 pe ; ^ M,lor „„ opportunity of wnfying o, Town on Sunday last on hit return to Quebec. 1

a» Naval Officer of the Port. I yT tiol„ lhu bc could um, or would sincerely trust he will he able to vindicate satis-
8 I tactorily to hù» coimtituenti tke inotire» tor Ins

The Qn«b« Board of Trad, in their ^ I "îh. V-m-—u d-i ike pm« ~  ̂^foc “pro^y^tt foreed‘t Want,», .mmed.atcl v .

Report, recently publiahed made a gross error m roa, Bwtow. '.Z s^.n'w, has no. o'iwrated’.ga-n,. h„ hilherlo an- Mmtnal n„,„r Niw-h

estimating the amount of Tonroge Dues collected -mute-book mU. you thaï u "" ,, u-muhed reputation.
by the Montreal Trinity House, from Steamers of .he lke R„„ln ,ab„ The late *falchtioo at Quebec was generally
•L River Craft under the 41# Section of ttw 'he few L-urmn «t-enbera ^ “'"J, ,, known iiere a day or two after the delinquent
and River cran, unoer “ . „. scribe- lo .he paper m qacsu.«r." Tins Is ( ^ Town . bu,t M th. Province
Act 12 Vic., cap. 117, passed last May, at Six ma(k ln lh, a any commumcaiwn with the sub- loser evil doings are not so sharply looked
Thousand Pounds per Annum. ^ripiiou list of dw /»»»."' It was made «i raiak>m. a. ifipr M jf jt wal tb, pr,„te indivalual who suf-

We have ascertained that the total amount I „ llol tnle. such have been ihe means usnl by ihe IV,I- | rwl. but in thes, days of political degeneration,
men lo deceive you. 1 now leave lo vont «ualai con- |mmora| fcai „ l,ul „ Dme day’» wonder.

„ , „ n ;«,iuse the St 1 awrence I sideraiioii whai amount of credit ought lo be given lo a I Touchmg the Election for Megantic, l hear
Barges, and C.aft na «.gating the St. Law renc which mltE, „Kh high pre.ciunon. to orthodosy [ha, j( K flIej for the Irtth inktanL Messrs. Lay-
between Quebec and Montreal, did not exceed ^ ^ K r.l<h „„i troihko h. ii» .orennnw. fie|d llKi R„s appear the popular candidates—
Nineteen Hundred Pounds. We may add, that, I , com!i„,ie by assuring you, dun had language so de- >i„rgul-c will hold to his post—the two latter 
of the Rive, Craft, a conaulerahle proportion were . ^fto!» 'ht Z7JXZ,
Wood-Boa ta, whtch seldom eo«end below three | ^^“en.i.m ,-ne. h would have give, wry for 1 have heard from several votera they expect

Jr^ » i l unarians general v I something tangible from the candidates lor their
svrtou. offence to t mtartam P"™ ' votea. Mr. 1’acaud of this place also stands his

ouro* ^ a \v,,»,«»». ground, he will poll, lie says, sevcralvotes, and
Aeeiu for the ChrMnm Inquorr. appeals to anticipate success, but, 1 believe, will 

** ' not com#1 up with hie nurse to meet ins or
It you judge from the requisition to 
Donald, he also will poll several votes—but 1 
afraid this mam%turer «ill have but little 
chance against so ttiany professional geoUeœee.

The ice from the Like has not yet passed, it 
will be sometime before we see it, to-day being 
exceedingly cold, which' will tend more to 
Strengthen it than otherwise.

Maple Sugar is getting made in abundance, it 
sells upon our market at 3d. per lb., and 28s. tbe

tor the OcmsBisewv-Pmwi me to e«U your ■Uenùoe u* ^ TTOl’SEHOLD FVRNITV 
11 At the >ul>wriber*e A
MONDAY, the 1Mb instant, y 
out resrix e, a

|«w 1erI» cone*ruing Ike pert which the newapeper, 
ed the Mmrri* HW«, has taken iu the taw dmumiou 

os respecting ihe expelsiou of ibe Chmiiee /■- 
tpurtr from yoer NcwB-Ruotn.

The r*iwss bee etede rtTorn lo inioeece your minds 
on the queelioo al issue, and has not been over sertipu- 
Ums tu the lucaas used, or iu the reiecity of lUasseriMuis. 
In the number peWuhed on ihe 1st ot April, instant, (Vtd. 
6, No. U.) U quotas the Mlvwin# sentewe as au extrect 
from tbe columos of the Jmqmbrtr, and avers thaï u ap
peared in that journal not Wa»g suice, vis. :
Saviour had lived at the prcseui day in Boston 
not have been the perfect character he was, as he bed not 

temputions to contend with that he would have

jS&SbSL’SSitS
uncfo, m to. «Mil honor he, father,

6*77k«ZrSi* way 0» wtoi bkw. It to Ml

MaKKH . collection
FVRM'lVRE, VAI.NTIMi>
comprising—

Drawing* Room F urn. turc 
Dining vk» do
Bed dft do

mt. I't i W He »Oil the 1 Hh msta 
D. Chili*, «o Hi
ÜAMIKL H. " AXSKN , » ■* ,

I'll'. I'
Al IVanhanioi», r>n ihe T .N 

Ihrf, Jeux Rosa, ouh *■■»! - 
Merc haul, «a that past r.

restok-nee. f'»*ar .
alt xi Bo»wiu K N , 

ai h.» *•« •

» V. of Splcnd.t! U>d<i50 tousOta Dit

Ilmi W 
On the l*ih ainni.1. 

Captain Aiu»M>«« 
Grvt 4L* k. Jtaoltaitoi.

That Mr. Merritt la to be the Chief Commie- 
sioner of the Board of Works, and Mr. Bourret 

and President of the

VEN
in advance of the m 
at hand when» Cabinet pledged to Elective Insti
tution» usd Retrenchment will eolkit public con-

J t.
*«• when she heard her ancle*» weed», and

For him ihe VM«4tooMW waa-mm•• ■», 
com mai » th. w# ^

Etire,srjrï, sssx 
SSrtWfL.’CSWSft^Ç ï'^rjsS’^ssrSüïçïï;
in tiare 1 leuuli t.U Toa .tone», •< after the 

hsssfr* mrrtafcs have frown 
DWortanetely, thetwistoo

letrothieg, proviisooaUy to to *1*0, the ra»t will

Rrwsasa
*55.” atansmered the maiden, ** do you know 

«ertaUly that Mr. Quint like, mlP .
* Lika yen 1 Beau» of toy heart 1” screamed 

her BRcle. end tbe question brought him entirely 
to life»—" Like yon, God b» merciful i he loves 
you distractedly—with all hi* heart—till desth !** 

Beieu leak oo her u„cle's b.easi in »u.ng emo-

Assistant Commissi 
Council ! A thousand pounds wUI be certainly ipSr£

foelwwioe.

the
1>I*S

ûdeoce. t I AY
AYmt U»c 3n1 h mu,

making Mr. Bourrel a Supervisor M ^ 
in N10 ms'uih#.lime aware that oar

apaakmg the French lao- 

guage, and dependent oo the Gov 
resident in Toronto,, have been «objected to much 
insult end annoyance since their removal to th# 
city. We deeply regret that soch should be the 

case, for it mu# be char to every reasoning man, 
that uatfl the people of this country make up their 
mi. to to drop their national prejudices and dis
tinction», there can be neither pence nor prosperity 
within oar borders. To the Government, it 
ought to loach a lesson» Lord Elgin*® cow- 
ardiee, and their own miserable poltroonery, 
caused them to fly like hunted hares before popu
lar Violence in Moatieal. If ell we hear be true, 
the Miaiotere and Lord Elgin have eeéaped from 
tbe frying-pan into the Are ; for certain measure», 
tf attempted to be forced through Parliament in 
Toronto, wiH be the signal lor « popular demon- 
stration, computed to which the scene» of the 
lattet end of April, 1849, will be a mere nothing. 
C anada being inhabited by two' race*, pretty 
nearly equal in numbeis, common sense would 
show that the city in which the Inhabitant» are 
also pretty nearly oû an equality in race, must be 
best suited to be the Seat of Government. We 
very nkch err, if the Governor and his Mintotry 
do not yet most bitterly roe 
they abandoned Montreal. It they had had a 

shadow of confidence in themaeivea, or an atom 
of either moral or physical courage, they could 
have maintained their position in this city. Does 
any one suppose that had a measure been passed 
in the time of Lord Metcalfe, as unpalatable to 

the Indemnity Bill to

in the Cabinet is 
_ Tbna. Harketl is 
at Savannah.

TlwKE PR’t, DOW L'RM
importuning him to take the Montreal Collector- char** of ibejiMrnal, “

' asserted thel such a senlenoe was
-s?s *0, ot South Caro
ed t^'^‘b^Hioétiff'bie having lived lately a 

Georg*, be ha* ^Ti^ttd*Re*olut «■ fn-m

iïfatZîtâ
y <T ‘SffoCpwform a more acceptable duty—n
to hi* to» to perw [ o1 oat common
w«» s P-ygjf ” ”v.lu« Of tbe Union m 
country, nepo ^ be>aull!nl language. Mr 
,mu*5*- nre^ute.1 » petition for the tree navig.i- 
“"“tte ^ Lawrence, which occnaioned «me

i 'l g* gitU going oo. —< i.»o,—
Mr*'Wataoo, ot 1™ x ™' 5 SU" 1

r°*2 bed beside hi. bride this room- Av. $r X|> „ KLEVt
|„„Ml uew. , Parties are rovne.1 lo v,e»

j" SSaisawSSija*-Kr;..... *

Card Table* 
Mahogany and urw l»t Fal
Two Sets Fewn-Votoml D< 
tains and t ortnre. complete, <

HRAWlNG-IttfOM FVK5 
RtKI.VI FURNITURE, romp 

V «I Bed,

Al Govmn. iv sr Gua»gv-w ,-it : »• >
IVv. Petki Vetbie, A. M 
— deeply rrgrritfd.

the

Mahogany High 
Hangingi and. t'onin-».

Hor Matt risers 4 rs 
Curtain*. Mahogany Drrssii 
Tables Looking-Glasses, W«

j nuro
f,0|*e»ita|( •€ the Navl**ili>ti », „

other, in whkh the

kc.
Rounds. Verniers upj !> ug w 
satisfactory rvlervnuo as ' 

Centre Ward.
West Ward.
F ast Ward.
St. Antoine Ward.
Nt. A mie*» Want.
St. Men '« Ward.
St. I.awrence Ward.
St. Louis Waid.
St. James' Ward.

.

collected for the Season of 1849, from Steamers,
■THl.fl
Kb ot

New Yoas, A 
, April IE- 

* -i,ted Petition* from tb. j 
York on the •*•**1'*'*
Walker made l«lW '
.uppreMiou ol tbeBdl to esUb
at Milaaukie, note»» of the 
"id, the Secretary h#1 no r 
Mr. Benton odered * K<Î“V_ 
copies of the Columbia UwmSVta 
,jlq. • an ion. Mesa King

^ar^agst-
î«r the Bill, s-tot call. roorvto . pifk.
JidwthT^^natetT^u; the Deficiency 

Kdl. Mr. W ebster wanted a voU “h the ti >m^ 
.. » ii iM.« waived hie objection» to the D<?

R.il Mt Cbv .joke briefly in fever olLt'comroiL Bdl. aiJdel that god. would re- 

V it t'mm it Mr. Benton Mid, he would cousent 
b , refer the CeUfomU BUI, with JoMiM ^ 
tons.der it separately and mdepemlentlyv Afte
time further discussion, the aohjectwas iatoed

Deficiency Bill was then taken up.

d -lion. Washincto*! « \Iv God!" cried Mr. Pyk.and his ensiety 
was again a. mighty a. beforef* explain yourself, 
my treasurelonly speak, o.lytry. frythebe 
troth# you Ud k the matter much m ire d fficu.t

,b*ûi' US,
sa Æ.'Xiïriire’.aK
heart till death !” ...... ...

She raiaèd her arms, entwined them about her 
uncle’s neck, bid her face on bis hr.est, .ml s.id : 
•• Sey to him, for I cannot say it, 1 «too love htm 
with all my heart !”

Mr. Pyk usd neatly Jallta to the ground. He 
hearkened, a* if he would agsi ■ li ten t ■ t*se echj 
ot ■*■— words. “ Ei I you littto lo#,” tried be, 
•uUmtoomt Biavo P* He kissed her end cr el— 
.« Now 1 will send you Mr. Q i>nt, you roust say it 
to him yours If.”

ide
til s*j

Lachmc Rail-Road Icru.i *
Lachine Rail-Road Term.; i- I. 
Champlain Rail-Road Su-.i: > >■ 
Champlain Rail-Road Tern, 
Champlain Rail-Road IVrn.i 
Quebec Steamers.
T*ake Champlain St.-anicrx 
Poi tland Rail-Road Steamers.

Rivers.
Perhaps the Quebec Board of Trade meant 

Dollar! instead ol Pounds, which would be 
the mark. We trust «me Of our Quebec con

temporaries will notice this.

!md;|
nearerthe day on which An

srr. ■BGHT >
H8® fvi eotm

Sale at ON 1
Montre*!, April 13, ISÔÛ.

Parliament.—The Official Gazette contain» 
the Proclamation calling Parliament tf^ethcr on 
the 14th of May for the despatch of business.

JCITY NEWS.

Iron Dmkf and Prim* AMwrt r*me up 
(Boucherville Island) on Friday

Tbe Sieemers HOP FIXTl'KF.S BY I 
The SuWnltar .'tf'-i* f- 

Twu Suits i>l BLAt h 
CASKS, with CLAYS bLH 
able lor a Library.

A Soh«I BLACK 
DKNWF.RS.

’Ih»*y tnay be seen on apt

S----------------- --------- . , | from winter quarters „ . „ .
Clergy Reserves.—We understand that evrlllllg, i, u expected ibai the In* Duk* will proceed 

every French Canadian member from tbe Distrn t j lo jmpnii0-d*y. 
of Quebec, and some from Ihree Rivers and | ^ggi received of ii»e ice 

« ill nay mienerence mth thé
present settlement # the'Clergy Reserves. *Ti« 
of no use, and but prolongs the question, to the
injury of the tranquillity of the country. The “f* ’ ’ .
popular mind is opposed to the occupation of • T ' , Car, Umecn St. J An. and tiaprame

Clergy .............  tor wu day. -ti -,S ou, top per o.v.s.r Cures I
of all Religious sects must depend for support on d*y e*< h xvay. "SSoxrt.
the voluntary offerings of their congregat.ons. Police Ci.crt, Wetlneshy, AprU lo.-hrmnns uut* U| ^ MUllia Force oi

P. Jre„ 1 ait ret.—Mr. BWickbum (Advocsie) «ppenred for REGIMENT OF BERTH 1ER.
Church University.—The mUcriptionS to 1 Ibe Prosecutor. Tbe Dcfe.Khu.t endeavored to impugn Fira tottmlnm.

the Bishop of Toronto’s proposed University now lh,. teslimony of the Prorerulor. nin.rrm.-h »- >"* T„ w Major Caplabi Albert Farde, vice Fane», pro.
amount to £30,191 in money and building stock, hw been rated m ib, l-e«,.=ni-r, Mr m«tborn mvl^.
and 2,640 acres of land. remarked, it w„ ratifying ,o wk,K* .he *luwr, effrei. KKO MF.NT OF 1XTTHIM1.RK.

‘ii htal product*»! upon the Pmta*cut.ir, as he w*s rrclnimcd, Firsl BatimLm.
Electro-Biology.—Mr. Stone has consented 1 and become s good member of wclell , as Would »pp» »r To lir Alh mroe Beeudel, Gentleman ; Tlenri

to give a second series of his iuftltrations of this from e.kknce. The deposition* baring Gen taken, the Urwlav, Job, 'toidlemnn.
mysterious science. The series commenced on 1>r„.„.ui,.r »uied Unit itwre were oilier witnesses io u KE-jIMLNT OF PORTNLLF.
Friday evening, and Will l>e continued throughout fIami,„ d. who were n.< forthcoming. The case was Th.rd SmmAsu.

•h*™1' , -r.:: r «...
Movements or Individuals.—Mr. Bourret conducted, ou bis iuformBüon, to the 1 ulic« To ^ éumu» B«>6ert Nurse», Oeetkewn j J. B.

left this City yesterday for Tosof’o. Rlal- ... olie ^ was a butcher, m-iditig m Quebec, JoLiu, GeiiUenwu.
1 about A, who, as Kuright j RRUIMENT OF I.EINNTER.

Third KaUnUom.

VR. SHAW ON niNM V Ithe Radical party as was 
the Conservative®, that nobleman, with the garri- 
«n and the tintish population at hi. back, would
___ WVS» UIIW I «UG U4SAM# WHO 111 111UU»
marched up the breach of a formidable citadel, 
with ft walking-stick in his hand, at the head of 
the summers,merely to remove, in his own peraon, 
an imputation that had been cast on the courage 
of t ie civil servai ti of tbe East India Company, 
would neither have barricaded his house nor at last 
fled before a mob—and he was a plain Yorkshire 
gentleman, and not a descendant of the Bruce !

i dixcasr w u'l v i 
.»d stum* »

thv hunutit '.«•
«(Dt-irsl. wh 
ihul fell dcsiru>cr 
\Vbat a vael amount i4 sutfvrmü l . 
mail family H ihr< w..ul«! hut .. 
isf the rvmed t*» w hu b iwturr b»- ! ' 
a id whivh iN i'-mc bn» rrdure ti 
w ilhni ibe rea« h «H all- ! u ‘ 
lho**- who art* «uflcrmg w.lh i » ;•«.

you a rt-medy w** do tmt •Th 
reprewnfuiion ol Unwhu -
and pecuniary moUvr*. Ian wegi'* • 
li.iumiy «/ S4HUC uf Ibu rt»|- •
VVisoar’» Balsam **f Wild V.b« ' . hue 
self a reputation that cannot I- l-.
Shaw^of Waabingtou. N. V., wr;i«»
Ida®, as folk*ws

‘ | have heard ot many <*as* » ->i J* < » • > .
from lie use, eapet ially m Asthma. ■!*•' 1 
•MMSadic chanselrr. I have u#v*l ih< " 
denil in practice, and w iib umrk. <1 c -- 
case» ot great uervou* nmlâlit), un.! m 
phlliisical pat will! arc sul.je. i. I hit'. ... 
beat lomt in w hwh the «-tie» u 
a, S aeslative ot» the ronetiiuimn w nhut.' .in .*•
!ie*riL Every one know" the rrpuianoi. ' .im 
and Balaam rouatitoentain protrw "d,. u<V> 
txnatioii of these pTHmiplea m N' wtar’* H»
Charry i« mgriunee and ludit hius

“ Mnltral men are justly dirtiuatiu .» » v.. V 
in general. I»ul candor muet 
g. *»os neat rums, and hamlaig*. »m*i >h.*** 
hAv- proten salutary, and in »*"> *'• 
curative." ..,.,-w

None gennnte unlessstgnnl I Hi i re '■ -
For Sale in Montreal bv Wm. I.i a . ' a 1 

Caste* A Co.. Maun Paul St reel ; n.» »
Bay agi, Notre Dame Street, and “ J 1 
d* Armes.

in the lower part of 
way l but it is suppoecd

ri#

Ixake Chain plain having given 
,t,at th, southerly wiml on Samntay must hare broken II 

,hail hear of ibe arrival uf a Steamer al

-ALSQf-
VYALFLz.Yuan,d^UttJOL-iiMies

bUd guests «11 sat in thsir gl ry. ' r. Quint alone 
was not to be seen, an» hid not bten seen.

Mr. Pyk drew forth his watch. It eu elread, 
half pest one. “ Does not every thing to-day seek 
to thwart ro»t” groxlcd Iw, and went set in 
trout of the h use.

\ Awttant Gxnbbal’e Orncx, 
l Toronto, 6th April, 1850.

Oorx’t.voB Gkxxeal ha* been 
ig prom -Itons ami «ppuntt- 
CaiMMtn, via. :—

April 13.

Th.*ver.
'oe Patent Office Appropr

™e courier. ru mostrkjl and

Homestead Exemption.

Sow
l^mrnè^nu^

this idea excites, are tufinitetr ""ilTiJZi L

SSSrtHtÆSs»
were equally honorable to the Statesnwit and to ihe Fbd- 
udUhropist. ^ Their endowment by the .Henale and As-

ËS sssivs
tistan Has ^bwsn done for many years by their predecessors. 
—Albany £ renin y Journal.

IloxntiAD Ex xMrTiox.—The Ohio Hoots has passed

ÜSJrÆSsï

SSiS
Th, shore extreeu from the Journals of the 

Republic prove how resolutely the interests of the 
industrial classes there are advocated and protect
ed. ln almost every State of the mighty Con
federation, including the scarcely baptised terri
tory of California, the law prsaerve. the Home of 
the agriculturist from seisure or sale. Accident, 
gnoranee, intemperance, or a succewion of un- 

wen miafortune. may riait the bead of the (amity 
—but his errors, failings, or necessities, afford no 
plea in the eye of the law for unhousing his 
family, and turning thorn destitute upon the 

world—the Home which they assisted to create 
remains in their possession beyond the reich of
------ #t». It to the family Homestead, and, as
such, to consecrated to their uw. There is not a 
family to thil Province engaged in agricultur# 

it» to whom this principle does not appeal

Qrr»RC.—Ftoé Hear 
Hr. 9.9». ^ conîtawasj™
ivr and Hiftjrpwbly cold WH 
I etdl 5 fret ot snow in the «« 
kids, and 21 in many of 
rhe ire at Komt W9. V* 
till firm, as sl®o at GentiBy-^HH 
Uorth Channel, between \be !«■ 
naihland, affords food cit®®ini. "=. ® B

Three Rivers.—Clear and ««e.
Monte ear.—Beautiful morning—wuid east. 

I’hermometer 24. Barometer 30.
Cornwall. —Fin# end clear.
Brockvillb. —Clear ®ml mild—Wind K.
Kinostom—Fine.
Port Hoe®.—Fine.
Toronto.—MUd end cloudy.
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II AS'
, The Cleev Grits at Uarkham.

If we*may accept Mr. Percy’s speech at Mark- 
|,am as an indication of ths tendency of the pub
lic mind in Upper Canada, and we have no reason 
to doubt the fact that he gives utterance to the 
sentiments of the independent yeomanry—there 
cannot be a question that we are rapidly approach
ing a solution of oar difficulties. It is now noto
rious to every well-informed man that the Colo
nial Ministry have forfeitei the confidence of the 
party**who placed them in ofn're ; that Provi
dence has paralysed the intellectual powers of 
aome i that «me here agein yielded to those se
ductive influences which re-aswrt their empire 
over foeble minds ; that the actual buainew of the 
Colony *»*. devolved upon Mewrs. Price and 
Hincka ; and that tbe avowed leaders of the 
English and trench Interests in the Ministry 
have almost beared to be regarded aa politicians. 
Such unquestionable disorganisation in tbe staff 
might, in the palmier days of Responsible Gov
ernment, under the auspice» of self #yled Re
former», suggest the expediency iff seeking fresh 

recruits—hut this resource to dried up—one »t- 
ofMr. Wetcnhall, a

111

irt#fdiffiaTlltiHMlr :<
lUPrie 1*ioci 

Cfcerd, wiwreDivin# Sen 
»0d a Sermon, appropriate 
be Proachrd.by the ChspU 
A. M. ; sl'tei wsrd*. a Col If
lUd *>| the C hunts ble Fuads 

£_>• 1 It# Memliet* o( thf 
to attend, ai®l Knirliehmen 
of Enrlishtjwn R-twrally, 
or temporally res.dii.® in 
join in the Pmceesion and 
in Honor of St. Licorgt an.

bimI tbe olber a young mail
Plantagenet Mineral Water®. I |*,e chief penwn m the robbery. Prosecutor pt n M uni

We translate below a certificate given by the that he live* in Quebec, and on hw way to Mi'"’- ^“&,^^4Je“ttiena.H Vru^is Peuz'* ! I^u'*
Mayor of Montreal in favor of these celebrated I re„i, harm* .topped ai Luchin.,he toll miocomiwns » uh L F.tia vuteue»,*. . Entire
Water.. We believe we are correct in «tating lhe ivfonwra ; tmreng ««.inn to fire Ihe isixltord ron» To I» l...1e«nui :-b«.igo Chari— Migiwro, , E. C"

that many of oor moat eminent physician, con monty. I,,, dwnced a piece 01 money, and reeeivtU from I ^ iie —William Mount, Gcnlkman ; Joseph
tinually prescribe them with benefit to their I hml a lw„ Uolin, hill, and which he would produce, a» | u,uuillei, Ueetieman.
patients, and their reputation to extending through I haring lie,„ ru„„d on the elder Prironer. (Tim w«, » 
tbe whole Province:— I two dollar bill of the Merchanu’ Bank of Toionio 1 upon

I the Mayor of ihe City of Montreal, in Canada, certify | .-.^Uuitiou, ll wa. found lobe « forgery I here w», I To ^ Ceplam» Lienleuanl Jorepb Valene Gcneti, 
and aussi, w being wltiuu my own knowledge, the fuel. ^ wjlh r„ul,|er Vrironer a woll-e.ccmed |neo.eioun F. V Tnecotle „ Dcwernners.

Dhvsiciaue who heve given eertificmtc» •ettin* aitimia *1 a hall eagle piece, defaced by it* contact with I T° * Fj-irn ixta„^»»t Get test, Gent.'riuan.

iwrku ...» —_________ _ alere ere wel1 I other eoia.) Froai the evidence given bafareCbl. bnaa- | By Cvmnuuid
known to me - fiESÏJSSüVüSSïï miger, three peraon. .re ,mpli«led-.h, elder Prlron.r n.
“1i*UoTmymrn'heh»tf!f mny «ay that I hav* u»e<l the Uaving been found wilh ihe note in quetiwn, die younger
Plainagenel Water, and knew b, .xpuriene. bf"'- M haring hml a f-vged half engte piece and pur*, whnh nFRFNTITHFS
SS^JSLWiTC^SrSJ-- hu,er wre the properly of ,hc Prorecul.v, red foe ton,. PRO» INCI AL_DE BENTO RES.

re/realting dynw. conwnonly aaed hi hot climate*. tort, who ha. cerlainly done wrong mgwing Iwl moo*, RmeiveR Gexeeal’s OrriCE,
iShffLÆrhcrerea takstok ‘“to 10 «foljny *«■.- l0 tu «n-» widow, «mod Fndrem #V«red m } Toronto, A,nl », 1830.

U £ court ,0 repr.ti.nt foe «.nine, of her ». «’3—•“ Am.)Ur, of p'roïinfial Debenture, payable 12

w»»——“-srir—ww. I--—sxassr. isfflri-.,

DIM. Col. Krmalinger rr dunked, that «me foeci- | .......................................................

Total toaurel...................... £6*0 A37 10 0

.
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INFORMATION VYAMLU. 

TEN DOLLARS R£UAU> 

HE above REWARD will l- 1 u,. ;

REGIMENT OP NICOLET. 
Second Bat laiton. ArniL 13—S, A.M.

Qcebec.—Wind N. E. Sun very pale ; Ther. 
above ; Bar. 29.60, falling. U kite fro.t lastT peraon w ho can give mlorm.ru n rynt 

WILLIAM YOUDALE. a 
who left COCKERVOUTH. CUVBH.i- 
COUNTY, ENGLAND, for MONTH! h
twenty-five year» since. Said Yen rut 1 
alive, to about sixty years of »c>- Al' ■ 
cations mu# be add retted to 
YOtTDALE, &l, Chstiiam Street NI.« ‘

April IS 1850.

II

toL1?.SÇutS w IX lit.
Montreal, 13t!i April. IS

rpjlE ANNIVERSARY 
1 GEORGE S SUCH 

Festival of their Patron Sai 
April 2!

co of rain.MoxTaxiL.—Cloudy ; appreran 
1er. 42 ; Bar. 3»11 ; wind West.
Coax w all.—Cool and cloudy ; appearance of

: wied

A. DE SALABLIUtV, U CL 
DcpiUy Adjl. General ol MdUia.

in.
Psescott —Snowing since 6, A. M. 
Bsockville.—Snowing nafljmjMj 

outh West.
Kiwcsrox.—Stormy;
Ushawa —Raining ; wtoi 
Toauxro.—Cool ; wood 1 

ie West.
Waihixotox, April t|

Tttk of the Honue, died I 
xirn ng. Mr. City wa» « 
nth-night, with « brilliant 1 
"be greet State»roan return» 
ma of Washington, for tfcg 
nd hoped they might tog*
Iiga of this glorion» Cntoai^tata 
loquent and patriotic, and vwe^5 
nmeuM cntkudUom.
Boston, April 11—The Cowwrl for Profereor 

Vebatcr haw published a notice, stating th# the 
leport of ths Webster trial, which appeared ti>- 
ay, got up by Ur. 8ti*»c and others, is inaccurate, 
» far as regards their statements.

New Yosx, April 13.-The Ctoy Feetiral at 
tiblo*». last evening, wea a splendid affair, and 
ttraded a large eoneoorw of peraon*. A hng 
roved from Pernambuco, with dates to March ; 
he brings letter» atotiag that the Yellow Fever 
till prevails there to n considerable extent, and 
really interfered with business. A Idler from 
>e Hon. D. Webetor, in reply to testimonial» 
om hto friends, has appeared la the morning 
iprrs. Mr. W. sire acknowledged the idceipt 
r a letter foam Mr. Smith, 
lexieo, who
rer attaining a foot-hoM to 
teamahip Cher oka sailed 
nth 110 passsagi
>r the Gold XS 
too sailed far the 
nth 472

hi'

GRAND LOTTERY.
« <a

rpHF. Subscriber» beg tn acquaint 1 
1 that the GRAND LOTTERY 01 UV.

Jnot wore* __ ,
Ic charge .hnuki he brought against him, MbarwiM the

rErErEr it I ^.u, ..
, appearance cre#«d only P»7 «" «• V**“V, without Lra. amrerejre.wW 

mrehhop.ro* hto realoralhm, w# conuailtol to ’«od, "+~gu 5
I m loo*, idle, and dtoorderly. | Interen......................... g S6.8ti IU 0
I Pour» Coear, Tharaday, April It.—A 

hudra, who mated he Uved io Mary Wired, appeared to 
I liej— a charge again# another who lived in lh. same 
I strati with him, who, after hering lire" him nmotent Ian. 
g«^, «rock h- « - u, do hlm «rere bodily tore». <**%* 
fiStoP. head wna hoand up wifo lieeu, » # to rod.- (signeoy 

de ilmlhe had been mrerely beaten. Th. Defemtoil 
dated that he wa» able lo gits toil for Wa apprennes. If 
ths Court would tabs u. He rstarned, aceorapsnled by

asssssïSisï—Jrërê•£■**.„
■rend Jam B#ti#s OU-h emcM ym *£*7. Are."- SSSLmtu'timraral 
brureht into 0»»# torware rare Fuasssss». “* | Ü^toTcretim^n. .. nt.ti.fov* re#derest Ito

tofoe naiahherhood with him I foa Dsfendanl Ire, oe MK-gorenreenL The Ad*eto spretoea there re lol-
........................

THE QUACKS.tempt was made id the
gentleman deservedly respected— yd that attempt 
laid bars the oawelcome truth to the Minidry 
th# their favored champion, in his chosen field, 

foiled, defeated, and,rejected, by a Reform 
constituency. R is to b# iaferrad that thoas who 
control the Administration deliberated tong and 
seriously before they decided upon a champion 
and a conditqency-that they played their best 
card when they pitxluced Mr. WeUnhall, and 

th# hto faillira ia bot a préluda to th# f^tver 
mark of humiliation when the country pronounces 
aa its verdict want of confidence." Few 
men will secure Mr. Hindu of being over- 
stralght-lueed oe the score of political morality— 
hie principles have always hong «boot him « 
loosely, that they were readily altered to suit the 
prevailing fashion ; he has been covetous of the 
post of leading Radical, and based hi. popularity 
upon his open advocacy of an unsparing demoli
tion of all three restriction» which fettered the 
freedom of the people. Yet it mu# be confrered 
th#, with all hie selfish nets and unscrupuloue- 
ness, he has proved himrelf singularly incompe
tent to deal with a political criai»—he maybe» m„, 
clever accountant, and understand figures ad- Law. 
mirabiy, but be to devoid of foresight, and a iure> 
blind observer of peeing events. The blundering periotic and conservative 
•tepidity which urged him to eneer ti Retrench», a popnetary claa», and stimnlatra their patnot- 
ment, and tn# itae the petulant irritation of die- ^ratodefend tbe soil; it anticipate* all theob- 
appointed office reekera, to re » per With the un- f», which etanding armies and police crepe
timely presumption of Je#.ca Draper, lecturing ^ m Europe, becaore whara tbe

hie character of An- —«Ere. iff the population a»» ia tbe enjoyment of 
righto guaranteed by the Hom#ead Exemption 
L»Wi they are the coorervaton of the poblic 
peace—the voluatary supporters of law and order. 
We are aware th# there ere renoue impedimenta 
to the .Introduction of soch a msaruie ia three 
dietrictawltore th» Féodal Tenure prevail»; bat 
dm irrittisre vrtwh ie expreered toy three who 
«iflhr from th# Tenors, pwanppoare some early

TV*» who are iniat- 
_____________________to, wo«M da woH to

kssSflsfasa»
n-i#rert Erempforelaw

CONfRIUNG
PIANO-FORTE, WATCHES. J HUT LA,' 

AND FANCY WAHLS 
will be drawn without fail on SATl'RIMl >

11th MAY.
The PRIZES arc at pn-sent 

STORE, 133, Notre Dame Strict. 
Gentlemen desirous of obtaining TK-krti. » 
cure them by sailing at^^ Ca>,

133. Notre Dime Mice' < 
scorr *t GLASVFIIHI 

204. St. Paul Mr**'
V

SIXI

Great Bwulapl whose caure I plea. I 
Again# the Quack», eoocluafr your aid I 
Grant ia. the talent u expow 
The hunfal Iguoranee of throe 
Who hold aamoriied pooeoeaio*
Of eniuonet to for peoftteolou I 
Sage Oaten and Hippocrates I 
From stygian baake, e~« my toys I 
Harvey and Sydenham iiXa*e 
Your nufoiralnxi to my More I 
And all you, regular-bred men.
Sharpen my wit and point my pen I

Canto I.
What to more precknu lo a-----
(And justly) than foe litUe epa"
Of life, which fleaveu he. itoeread 
Before be mnigle. wifo Ihe dead t 
Would he not rather lore hto wifo, 
Children, and parent*, 'hen hto Ufo,
And, lo preeerve iq.would he not 
Giro every forfolng he hne got I 
Whet, then, too pungent can wa say 

* tt lift sway.

1 EH

GTUt/fD CUM
IN AIE or THl

THE ST. GEORG
23rd APRIL. 1830, (ST 
To which the Juvenile M, 

Societies are sp#<

L.1 DIES' PATl 
Mas. Corn» 
Mas. H. H. 
Mas. Morr* 
Mai W. Sai

DIREC! 
W. F.CorrUi,Eaq.,Pre»i 
J. Jones, Eaq., Vice-Praa

■■ — -Zl— £eq.,Sc

Let"
613JZ72 10 0

In actual Circulation.... .*. - • .J-I4IA8& ^ ^ 
('i<ned) EL?irn(Lral.

JOS. CARY,
Deputy Iapector-General. April 15.

NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS haring, or prétendu'» t*»”

as*r-asïre=f.v
before the 17th of April, novv maun ■ K" 
MARY MrMAHON, <Wriow C»..,) N» 
Mary Street, or to the Underaignv! >u*!
1- - ht. Office, St François X»vier Wr*> 

JOHN HELDER ISAACSON^

Uta Cktrobne. we have received dates from Kingstonparmi
for support. Und« ordinary circumatoncea, quea- 
tiona of a Legtolative character fail to mtere# the 

maarea, bat the Homestead Exemption question 
ia the exception 10 «he rale ; end we augge# to 
the wives and children of our farmer», that where 
they have « much at atake, they should exeit an 
influence in the domestic circle which will extend 

and extort fro* every candi-

tgHhmta

tore-Mow
«he i

WA
to the Huetinga, 
date, who prerent, himrelf to a conatitoancy, a 
solemn pledge that he will promote tbe enaet- 

in Canada of a Homestead Exemption 
We attach deep importance to this mes- 

becawe it embodies an element of • purely 

character. It creates

RaftOf
. 4 V-found himwXtoRot for aecoriiy of self,

But for foa aordtd sake of pelf.—
And owns ** (dm 
Are to be met With to this ehy,
As wurtfiy of ths
WtotoTakffi comtois in nothing bat 

A stiff foeaMdhy of sir#
And certain gibberish ; who* use » 
Itorerotoh ever their stores.
Tires, to etoh earpeolere they,-ctouer 
Of ptos# |to#d mto dura mtitor,
And, with

Montreal, April 13,1840.with fee and tote# _______
hto company «rca ««a T.!, ” Th. I S^TyT^rôiTniftüi foto ouuntry, fug «thorny to
times to strtka lure» re* ottoregtod »«»» | ZgSeffocitiown tofoire. - ___ .... ..
Court rutod font he he re# totoeumsdy to nw#t funtor •-Th# lh.
■enleoce should • IIIIWUI of homey to found ngnin# I ^renimem, nre foe North AmertareC#omre, no eomn 
him.—Fro#» the preossdiag» U the Police Court foto pret To ihere ttofomre *. g-nell

Z .UL

g
^ TO LET,—A comfortable FOTTA'd

M ssj.'SKmStro "nr 
aeaaî=sr4ûSrô*vThe Orchard alone will cove» 
naked. Apply to

Montreal, April 15,1850.

* C. DCBWIN,
exchange andmoneybrow

Optics, No. *4,9r. Fa*»»» Xa’ie. ^ 

Moxtseal.

COLLECTIONS **J^T,,^sLVsECrfr

SSâ. DRArts^

ud SOLD re the mo# reasonable tenu»- ,

«he pity) * preneireav lad 1
«to», «tVP. M.
•ailed lot Sea Fie

H
of “ Doctors” 

ot « Bnmstsrs and Proctors Ÿ’
H.
kui « Horn. Attempt M 

> attempted aatcids i 
! nitnc arid. J

d. aad he
.Ayi lI-Lm^n!

•'•—The *«» Sts* Atods, 
pper Lakes, reports fa#, aa

Luti» # 

F. CAMPUS-
the

rangy

the let 
Dctbsit evil! take pi

HALL, flag the coovr
efI of the. 

•ortil.
* brancha ef tom,lms, D*r 

half-pa# EIGHT precteel 
Gentlemen’s Tickets,

Fsmdy Ticket», ISu. Tc 
Book Mores, of the Ladies 
and Stewsnto.

April 15.

^rorF.srESSiSssr^m ■ the tomtoms, ud UreyroP-r- re- , SsSfafcSjfg 07*^55

re. ,. —aetortosSrs re timreodiore re any | ihe ifoh rennsry.) «wtog toSS^Ær' T-------rnB-----------------emSS—

the public upon the ____
neestiee doctrines ; whre, abotot tiw «me penod, 
the Eagtish Premier was voluntarily, 00 behalf 
of fT?--!, immonde* aU right of intarfarence 

ia an sflhira, aad enticiptimg tire demand for 
Elective Institution» aad If we

accept Mr. P.rcy a» «a «pore#
Ida party, aad remmsbeg th# Or, Farcy*» party 

ptored *e Minfatry » fwrer, »• "W ■**; 
rerafae gdf which new eevm the «*>$•»« 
the ctmVktioe ie forced upon ■*, that the latter 
havw eeaaad to repère# puMto apfamm U»

nre# tree that, whan the Ministry
the tiectiva principle era» a# »

srstrsTuSr
ict ; but, withfet IhO to#

, the I—range, Captain Short, bom 
waakm, with 10*00 besheto Wheat, was 

»nk about untile In the We* isard of SL Helena, 
Mg cut fanagh by *e toe. Tbe leak was 
*»v««od, giving fan Captain aad craw barely 
*• h> towag the yawl tad save themrel 
*»“• Cagdaia Shaft ans the rcreel struck the 
>»r Ie# Fall aad toasted a tout, sod the ice pro- 
»hiy started ii

mat end ctrsbe 
ssmMhtoWh#i

Ü'6»arehtorttot,sratto.

CASH li ves by,he
ie *» N0TÎI

TIT ANTED, IMMKDi 
W and CURRIER. !

by lattes, poti-psid.
8-h Apn1. i850.

A GENTLEMAN, whe A exp# rears m Te, VjaVtoll Tret.
■K|xpad
■ to sit

To here 
Under foe
Where 
•rere tee#

"mu're*tatond #*#h
'■MWhtodffiJ

Spreads e to* ml# before hie vyr*.
^sWretofoefa-*. he**»-
Segf-re

iefephytodre Ttodr token to m Ltole SL Jures Street,
• Tt

April 15. Apnl 13-4, P. M. 
tj 0t tfc® weather 
nksaf aütw baodred

1a®
Flowx—The rod

to«t MM 
.*443 4»
I for peswt

1850.

regular une or firsy-cU" I

STEAMERS
MONTREAL TO TORONTO 

HAMILTON.

IM®ws 
»" Caw—

•aba

HaW— la*a
*•«*-

MlWi la
MM® «ha

u ’A
—

baldxxxx cured.

m/toswfog ,mSTiJm?
Boat B®®»®»!

FROM ‘me
[XBO

to part farm*
«4» Battoveigwed tops >»

«,# ■preto««fN»vWu">/ #
and Produce #** w

mo. IÇ

raX^t waareHB® fa (Ml.f: the Cablaet has faxfar DWA
RAT a«egDYED tois toI ctrival

.v# 1h*--»*;" ' ' F," st &if.
WI k the F v} thrive to. tt,to' 71

riMt& Montreal, April 15,1«0.
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